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THE BiG DRIVE FOR

RED CROSS HEADERS

Final Instructions for the
Campaign to Begin Next
Week Are Being Sent Out
from Washington.

CAMPAIGN TO LAST
FOR SEVEN DAYS

Membership Alone is to Be
the Object of the Campaign
Rather Than an Effort to
Obtain Funds.

Washington. D. C-- , Dec 1L "Uni-
versal membership, with your heart
and a dollar," will be the slogan In the
campaign fof members to be.conducted
by the American Red Cross next week.
At the headquarters, of the organiza
tion In this dty final Instruction for
the "drive" are going out to the work
ers throughout the land.

For seven days the campaign, vh!ch
is to be termed the . ChrUtmds roll
call," will be carried on. affording?
every man, woman and child through- -

out the United States an opportunity !

to become a member of the organlza- -
tion. Membership, and that alone. Is of the former emperor and his prose-t-o

be the sole purpose of the approach- - f cution is demanded.

EMM IS DEGU

Legal! Proceedings Against
Him Has Been Commenced
by the Organization of Lil!
Mothers.

CHARGES MADE OF
HEINOUS CONDUCT

Minor Girls Carried from
Their Homes and Forced
Into Close Contact with
Notorious Women.

Pari, Tuesday, Dec. 10. Lt?a! c-tl-ou

against the former German Km- -
perur has been commenced It an or
ganization of LMe Mothers."

The demand for prosecut cn tatr
that comma uders of the Cerman artoy
in April 1910, dlrcOO that minor pirU
le carried away from their, fimllle.
that they were submitted to dlou
treatment and forced into clo can
t tet with notorious women.

Thf atateraent of comnlalnt aiv
that whereas said commander were
gulitr of the crime of abduction.
nnl that thev were under the command

DROPS INTO POETRY ABOUT
CHANGING DEPOT STREETS NAME

Suggests Dellecourt as New N&se for
. Depot Street.

Mr. Editor.:- - . . . . .
I wish to suggest that the new name

for Rpwft rf ImnA thr mnct h a
new naae) be ' Bellecourt street, or
avcnuCt to honor of --wm Car
30th) ' division, to which, so many

North Carolina boys belong, and who
fought so desperately to take this and
other places; Bellecourt is an easy
name to call and to remember, , and
Jen. Haig ln his message of . praise

p& id
The deeds of the 27th and COth

American divisions which took Belle-courtan- d

Mauroy, and gallantly sus-

tained the desperate struggle for Bouy
will rank with the highest achieve-
ments, of the war." Again, he gives
them frra4 --when he saya ;On the
20th of September you participated
with distinction in a' great and criti-
cal attack which shattered the enemy's
resistance on the Ulndenburg line and
which opened the road to final victory.
I ajn proud to have had you ln "my
command." Let us in this way honor

lour own ' .A,.
"r-fPTi- icirtn lninnrn or fPiir1V. X I l.U C5 ls nllU JM.JJl llkiiiv xjr iuu

."WILD CAT" U1VISUI.N.

EN BADIANT.
It's oild how folks will take to things,

New fangled things and such. '

How they will doll and fix they hair,
And frill and twist so much

But me, don't talk to me like that,
I'm sorter sot this way.

I take the things that's handed me.
The old things every day.

The old things thats been tried Is mine,
They last and seem more sure.

Like takin Castor Oil for cold,
It's mighty near a cure.

Then take the old name Depot Street.
What's in a name, my friend? --

Just put a traveler to the sign,
He knows what's at the end.

What would he do if that there sign
Read Chateau Thierry, Mihile; or

Chacun a son gout
He's not an idea in his mind, where

he was goin out.
It's all right, folks, to name the kids

them cussin sort o' things
But sound the old name Depot Street,

And see how true it rings. fc

ANOTHER CONCORDIAN.

France to Use Tanks to Tow Barges
- on Canals.

Paris, Dec 12. Tanks, which play-
ed so great a part in winning the war
or the allies, may prove important com.
mercial instruments in time of peace.
The Government Is going ahead with
the construction "of a number of $10,-(X- Xr

tanks, for it has been found by
the Ministry of Waterways that tanks
tow canal barges ideally. In view of
the shortage of horses the "land ship"
now being build may be completed
nda used for that purpose .

No Intention to Reduce Wages of Rail-

road Men.
Washington. Dec 12. The railroad

admlnstrator has no intention of re-

ducing wages of railroad men general-
ly after peace is declared, it was
stated authoritatively today, and if the
period of government control is ex-

tended for five years, as suggested
by director general McAdoo, it is
probable that wages will stay at pre-
sent leveL

Wen m,own Attorney and Citizen
Passed Away Wednesday Afternoon
"wui r our O'clock.

w.), tt "7 ""' ai uii come on
, street, after an Illness

iw r 01 Paniish influenzaseveral ,,vTdara Aft- - r---

IE to be etrem,l, critlal.

vc-ic-u in nig condition.
Mr. Carver .v twtm m r r

on March 8. 188; and wa, of
fX IIe Wa married on

to Miss Mabel Reed,:;r' ll' "tn-- with two mallwluu uaxter and Janet, surviver.SjS? .at University- " vuau, iue university of NorthCarolina and Washington and Lee UnUersity. He Is survived by his mother.
fi . r-- VarT ot Marion. ML,

aiers ana one brother, Mr LeeCarver. His father diid Tr. .

Mr. Carver located in Concord fortue pratctice of his profession a shortwuue Derore his marriage. He was
ior some months associated with Mr TD. Maness. but for
had a partner In his law practice. Hewas recognized ennA Intrvoi- -as a nml
- , - . J J v.., UUuis passing is a distlncfToss to the legalprofession of the city.

Mr. Carver had been chairman gf
tne Exemption Board of r.nhrrti
county since its formation. The dutiesor tnis office were exceedingly onerous
and exacting; but were always met
oy air. uarver with patience, efficiency
and most satisfactorily.

Mr. Carver was a member of the
irst Presbyterian Church, and a con

sistent Christian. He was a member
of the Men's Bible Class, and tookgreat interest In all Sunday school and
church work. He was always thorough
ly alive to the best Interests of his city
ana county and matters affecting the
public good always had his earnest and
energetic support

Mr. Lee Carver is expected in the
city tonight and Mr. William Reed, of
Bay City, Mrs. Carver's father, is ex-
pected to arrive tomorrow. ,

No funeral arrangements will be
made until after their arrival.

THE COTTON MARKET.

Yesterday's Break Followed by Irregu-
larity of market Today.

(By Thr ,.aaoclnt4 Preaa)
New York. Dec. 12. Yesterday short

break was followed by some irregular-
ity at opening of cotton market today.
First prices being two points lower to
twenty points higher with near months
relatively easy. There was some scatter-schsellin- g

a's well as furtherUiquidatjon
and offerings readily absorbed and
market soon steadied oh covering and
rush , buying promoted reports of in-

creased mill demand. December, Jan-
uary and March sold up before end
of first hour about twenty to thirty
four points net higher.

Cotton opened steady. January 23.80,
March 24.55, May 23.70, July 23.10,
Oct 21.20.

DR. SOLF RESIGNS.

German Foreign Secretarjs Retire
ment Does Not Come as a Sur-

prise.
My The Associated Prea

Bprlin. Wednesday Dec. 11. Dr. W.
a, Solf. the Minister of Foreign Affairs,
has handed in his resignation, which
has been accepted by the cabinet.

The foreign secretary's retirement
does not come as a surprise as his
relations with independent socialists
win?? of the Ebert-liaan- e caDinei
reached the straining point some time
ago.

STUNNING ADVANCES
IN THE PRICE OF CORN

Government Report Shows that the

Yield is the Smallest in Five Years.
(Uy The Aaaoclated Preaa.)

r!hiVnffo. Dec. 12. Stunning advances
tha -- irn of corn resulted today

111 IrM f
from the crop report showing that the
yield for 1918 is smallest in nve years.
Values ran, up as much s seven cents
a bushel over yesterday finish.

Dr. A. D. Betts Has His Right Hip
Fractured.

Greensboro News.
XHetUOUISLS, tlXiVi iiii"- - - -

denominations as well, In all parts of
- til - - urAfNorth Carolina wm iearu wm

. t--v a t noffs nnp of the oldest
ministers in the state, suffered a frac-

tured hip at Goldsboro Tuesday night,
a. tln an.having gone mere w aitcxiv

nual North Carolina conference of the
M. E. church, south. -

.

' Dr Betts was brought here last
evening and taken to the home of his

Dr. J. S. Betts, on North Elm
street, with wnom ue
, v, nast nlnp rears, and at
a late hour was reproted to be resting
nj well as could oe exyw-icu- , iuv.

of friends areHis legionhig his age.
will speedily recover.

A(S?mpanied. by.Mrs Betts Rev. Dr
Betts left Tuesday for Goldsboro to
'attend conference. During the night

he had occasion to arise and in return-

ing to the bed stumbled and fell on

floor, his right hip ttocttui- -

Had Dr. Betts been
the roll call in conference yes-

terday morning it would have been
consecutive conference he has

-- tended and .J.- -
whlcn ne na "unequalled in therecord probably
history or any uewiuu- -
world. -

Two hundred and sixteen scrap books

been made by the ladles of States-Til- e

and through the Red Cross win

ben sent as Christmas cheer to sick ajid

wounded soldiers. : -
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Cre4 vmttsBtiAHie' rtAifx TSpte m uttlf tt twma ti Z
sap-a4""tti- fro tl 1341CSUl Us rr-ff- f meZ$f t

flrtt Ctrm Hr iw4 It m

carter Zt4 fat ral tUbtttL TU
Caocard t?y lit tss24f4y t
nnt it lxa ta k4 at If lr? wzli
vzlZrt aa errv Jit &r!rxl Tt
f4&xsartlB fVx.U a ?fe& n tU
at I oe tf 11 CVcrcr4
focs4 It diffk-ci- t ta lev? uir tm4
It dark tt Hr Lxlt f it

tH tt ttat VMmtt
KAttaU rvcU t. cim (
raat .ctrral fucl wvtr cmlW js4
Kdwmrd IUxrr fr ccur4 er"J
the Ull aa tactrtisjr fc&Vf rf
tltae. Tfc flrt Is If et4S miih lh
rvrv'lt- - 21 in f tut t t Ka&.ts&.
In th trcueid h tf bra tt tarwr l

twra cte tQ tfr fc It
that thry tud ddrrmiS to t&aVgJ their lv fckh tbry dM la
Urp? (wrarr, itp fitsal mrt&T
vL Ttx !Cac.rtatiU ty jat
a detrnalnci! to Irrp t!n M Ur
had galrl and l44?rl the pttac In
UuLatil m&iiT. Ttw fraterr cf tl
gamr fr Kanuapl! the 4TtMpl hwtifcg di'ie by lUJert, The
IYtfKtml tni harHtlmtT4 ty
one of its mrmtrm. Trrl ilxati.confiiMl with the -- flu"", arnl luvtr.S
to play utk1lttitea mh had l ttle prac
tice with the trvm. Ttrlr itiC ef
the la It vii frrktded mud hntsrht
forth appntUMC froa all f the
gallery. The feature of tt plajlx c for
CnoLrtI waa the clever made
twice In ucceIof which etsatle4
Martin lmz to hoot two gtitt In
many minute the trick alot work
ed again a!mot but so t quite,
Kanna polls oulckly t wine and
blockel the thlnl attempt.

At tbe final whistle the core atao
30 to in in favor of Kannapoll. After
the game the tea ma were treated to
ah enjoyable luncheon and an hoor't
pleaunt entertainment by the young
ladies. Kvery one of the Concord boy
came away Jfecllng glad for the tplen-- d

id courteous treatment given by the
Kanna poll Awoclation and the fine
spirit of the men.on the team. Let'
play again!

NOTE TO CHILE AND PERU,

Sent by United States Asking Them U
Compose Tbelf Diffemjcea

ttry Polk made pubJic at the HUte 1- -j

nartment today the .text of a ttr
handcil by the United State amhaMui
dor recently to presidents tf Chile and
Peru urging the two tnall Huth Am- -

erica n nations owe It to the rt of the
world to compose their dlffrctc and
informing thm that the United Statin
"Stnd retdy to tender a mn or In
conjunction with other countrlcji of
their hemisphere give all poiMe al-ttne- v

to bring about an djultable ablu-
tion."

The note sa Id the United States
viewed the sevcrence of consular rela
t Ion bet ween the two government
with the gravest apprehension parti-
cularly on the eve of tin Paris peace
conference in which It I confident- -
tly expected that steps fill te taken to
provide for an er of lasting peace
among all peoples.

MORE BONDS NEEDED.

In Order to Finance to Government
for This Year.

fBr The Aaacfafe4 Ptm.)
Washington. Iec. 12. Five to Hve

and half billion dollars more of
bonds will have to le raised to finance
the government this year Secretary
McAdoo told the houM? Ways and
Means Committee to day In dieuing
financial question."' He taed thU on etl- -

matca ou eighteen billion dollars In
expenditure and members of the Com
mittee said the estimate was not too
low.

It has been stated previously that the
last liberty bond hwued is to tie fioateil
In the spring would be artund six bil
lion dollars.

Mr. McAdoo urged the cotnmlttf-- e to
approve tbe legislation providing for
the loans after peace was declared to
the allied governments from bond al-

ready authorized. He said there wa no
room for question about the repayment
of the allied loan--

UQUOR LY GIVE OUT
BEFORE PROHIBITION.

Withdrawals of Bonded Spirits Mali- -
ing Rig Hole in Only Large Storks.
Washington. Dec 12. The natioa

may go practically dry before national
war - tlme-an- d demobilization period
prohibition goes Into effect. Judging
from the hole In liquor toek which
has been made by the rmh of holders
of londel spirits t gH them out cf
Government warehouse before the
dry pell sets In. Theie stocks repre
sent all the large sources of supply
that are left--

Stocks of distilled spirits have fal
len to 130000.000 gallons, the lowest
figure erer recorded in modern tinea,
This includes 12,000,000 gallon cf raw
alcohol, w'hlcb is hot fit for beverage
nes. -- ko that the storks of whiskey,
rum. brandy and otlier spirits are
but 11S.CO0.000 gallons.

Large quantities of forI were found
stored in the imperial palace In Berlin

sL! Wilhe'vwas Jtip-- J hv a
bright Mea. Ht may n gou.g hak fi
Germany to start a restaurant. Kan
ns City Journal.

Mice Thousand Men orf the
Transports One of the
Ships SailecT December 6
ind other Four December 8

NAMES OF COMPANIES
THAT ARE INCLUDED

Casual Companies from 101

to 363, Hospital Patients,
Anti-A- ir Craft Section, and
Sanitary Department, Etc.

(By The Associated Preaa)
Washington, Dec. 12. The sailing of

four army transports bringing addition-,-1

units from France was announced to-

day by tiic war department. The ships
ire the transports II. It. Mallory, Rapp-

ahannock, Leviathan and Celtic with
about nine-thousan- men.

The Jt.ippahannocK sailed December
$ and tin other vessels December 8th.
rhP Leviathan brings casual companies

umlM-r- s 101 to 303 inclusive, 1.419
hospital patients, 500 casuals and the
ipcoikI anti aircraft section.

The Mallory has on board the headq-

uarters sanitary department ordinance
department headquarters company and
iupply company and batteries AB of the
14'lrd array Held artillery regiment, the

field artillery brigade headquart-
ers and 021 sick and wounded.

TUe Rappahannock is bringing the
fifth railroad artillery ordinance . re-
pair fehop.

u The Celtic has on board the head-
quarters 3rd battalion headquarters
compny and medical detachment of the
814th pioneer infantry (negro) casual
companies Nos. 1051 to 1057 inclusive
220 patients and several civilians.

GREAT BRITAIN AND AMERICA
CAN REACH AN AGREEMENT

On tbe Question of tbA Freedom of the
Seas by Joining a League of Nations.

(By The Associated Preaa.) '

.

Dewsbury, England, Wednesday, Dec.
11. A leapie of nations is the solution
of the question of "Freedom of the
Seas," and Great Britain and. the : UniJ
tel States can reach a complete agree-
ment on that question by Joining such

league (lecdared Viscount Grey former
foreign stcretary in a speech here to-niir- ht'

'

The seas, t'fe Viscount said, were free
in the time of peace and GTeat Britain
has pliiced no restrictions upon them.
During the war the American navy had
aided the British navy in maintaining
blockade and Lloyd George though, that
tbe United States would use the same
weapon if necessary for it arose in the
future. Without the blockade he add-

ed Germany might, have won.' The
term "free seas" he continued, "was
American in origin and had been adopt-ft- l

by the Germans for their own purp-
ose. believed President Wilson
meant freedom of the seas to all who
joined a league of nations but the
phrawvueeded a clearer definition.

FaCEKLY AWAIT ARRIVAL
OF PRESIDENT WILSON

lirest Has Its Holiday Attire, Ready
for Ills Coming Tomorrow.

Ht The Associated Preaa)
Jrest, Dee. 12. Brest has put on its

ho-ida- attire and is eagerly awaiting
arrival of President Wilson at noon
tomorrow-- . The American, naval estab-'ishmonMie- re

got into direct wireless
touch th'is morning with residential

.flwt which is approaching this port
8'"i which now is not far off coast.
w weather which the fleet is ex-Poric- nee

is favorable to its quick prog-
ress. yl

The Fleet Escort.
London. Dec. 12. The United States

cattlcfloct which is to form part of the
cort of the United States ship George

Washington into Brest left Portland
s morning, it was commanded by

Admiral Simms who was on board
Jbe battleship-Wyoming.- The-flee- t of

battleships divisions under Ad-lr- al

RfKlmon and Ropers and one de-
ader division, i

The fleet will be met p.t sea by 30
wtrayPrs from Brest The George
Washington carrvine the President and
Js prty will be met at 9 o'clock tomor- -

Party will be met at 9 o'clock tomor- -

(Jeneral Strike in Cuba.
Washington, Dec. 12. Information

jching the state department today
bleated at a general strike caused

m is the result of I. W. W. and
Jjwny propaganda. The' report said

maintained in effectedsuicte8
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$ LOOK AT VnTTR IJU5EL.

cJP1 date on which your sub-- g
u expires is printed oa mo

v, 5TX!i Under vnnr num Look at
t and see that your subscription K

Paid in advance, as the govern-- g
wiu not allow t9 sen the g

Z Prer to thns in rraarfl. If TOtt

i Sifi before January 1, 1910, yon )K

sec tae paper anotner year
. After that date the

ni be $2.00. ' ;
y ....

Under the Dlrrctlon snd ts lti
the Al i of thi FcJrnl Ckv--

Sccrrtiry Lilian

OTHER MATTEHS
TOUCHED UP0M

Agricultural Areas Should tz
Purchased by the Coverr
merit and Added to the
Public Donuln.

iUf Thm

If frt.rbr4 m&Shrt ail Ue t
Ufpr traru tf Ull 5t it' Crwti t3 itti tte H tlr f5rigvrtm&t I rr;irfis54
lulk tf mjk&f, 4 ttm llc $fctau
imt 4 l--tr trilwiA la ato4lrrjt, t4 t" tly. Tl r
rrtUMrfet StV4 tit tt tf4jfek f Uf

fartna, ruU t tis.i4 tt $ t
tsutiity r?ep,

lte war ictat.?lte4 tW mU
ri4isa at4 kjaity f An UlMr
the rtft h;, i&l ta ti r.t:ia
a are of the "irU f .av 4d

tte rt f es&ier a4 rr
Umn dcrUiX the r, rerttttry
VUm UtVl Ilea lt t

the further s!UUirat aM itk
caeot dartec the Ua ef frre 4 titdrtSMJcracy .f wtkti f t tMa
up arttt."' .

Tte rUbr of c4Wtlte trx-tlfelfc-

lotyp rwTstrd Vr t2e 4
lUr mvrttary UUn drtrt fct
tmi mom wMtty euMui.J bf fva

of the war. He add that "If 11

prlrcipl tepti nhkh thai itmwsl
wa ftu44 rati r!r ti lrr cf
rf war. It U fair t atir tht ewti
grratrr wrvrt will ttf4 thtrit. p
plica tki dorias the clsr rriU tf
peace.

To lr the pfA Js
from recmtructJi llr. Yili rtK
crtntarndi the cwritlfcUAtKO et tl V

tr adjattmetit irmcy !he NIVu
War IUrl. Arernti iarfn afTrcteil Mween Uhor a4 r?
plorrr 'thruugh- IhU i?Uf, I be rt

thrC u
i'11"

Agricultural areja hnl4 $sf
cliawI by the fclem I i rniteeut a ?d
added 'to tie public dooala to twona
land for the mrrjlnx twi m tu pt
tvimi colonisatkm prcrrsm f iw
i1 members cf the military. tt
rejfft umtrtm. it I pr! thit d
minUtratioo ut the prtfftm I dUvn-e- l

ty a board ctlttTig cf thf tr4t
of tte AgTUmlture. Interior, a d Ibr
IKrartmetitJL.
. liegtftlatioo nerM to catty t Ut
plan. Secretary Wi!a Ullnr. htil4
Incluile the prorliicmi; ,

The poil.Iltty of rotamrrrUU!
ytiistlon mtit te ellfaltse1- -

Coloriipl tnut tC given artr, fr
only to land, but ! farm: tM to ftt
tare aoll. bnt o fully eti!ret ftt'
cultural plants ready to operate.

Tlie firm themrlTe tc;ut t H
wl together lain gfJOtn taaiiost--!tie.

by provtlon for. road.- rb"l
and taarkcts. under !t rrrefsl sP
err!lon of the federal govfaaxat.

Arransvmenta have l-- n t4.

af the report, to rare for letftHs-- l
men wliw do tiH care t tike 9

f"rm work po far aa jm.!t4e Vx3
the United Ftatea Isptnjisf t rVrr-Ic- e.

The rrport review 'the eipin tf
the Department f lUf fr sa or-

ganization' of four. tOfan,. to f
thirteen bureau and two W4r4, ta
repJe t deminl mt'tins vnf cf
the war. Iarlcg the Cnl r-r-

, whklj
the report ftifrr, Rsedlst ar1 r?-rllUt- ion

dlvllon hanS:ed cse ta
Tlvotna l.OtZlt worlren dirrrlty tI
U15.C57 Ul mtly.

The Rmploytaect Pcrvkf recrciti
for war tcdoatriea 4orug tbe war I

workmen.

mltted durteg the year m ti f 1

413 person, a decrrse c&in 1JIT cf

Work carried en by the drrrtssrst
I demerit! i I&r!n!tag: Iectsm4?
tVptl50 of cxlfom standard ri ra
cloraftit la coverooeM drtrtraesi!s J

ruining suitable leguistfi Vf inm
protection cf wotseti la tr. Jatrr: fr
motitig ehil-- 1 UUw law; prwH!si fof
the conttrnclioa t Usm for sr
worker: etabnMcg ttlrf reUtta&t..
between negro worker az?d white e-- x

ployen, and esUtlbtiij: iti;!,sa
wage acale.

lUag Grcrre Dors nd CoriUTcpiite
VUU Hem

Londcrn. Dec. 12. Rrprts that Kisi
George cotstespUled a vliit t tta
United Ftates are dctOcd brr.

m m & m m m m m m m m o
tU A YEAH AfTCX JAN. 31

UAJJY U 8

The price of The Tteea af?xf
m January 3. 101 will be I2JQ0 a M
'4f year, strictly ta advacce. All &

who pay RCTORnthat tlce wUl &
will get the benefit of the present St
price, lIO a year. 5

: & St 2! . O- -

ing campaign, rather than an effort to
obtain funds.

In the campaign for members con
ducted a year ago last spring, 25,000,-00- 0

were obtained, and it is expected
that in the coming Christmas-- roll call
every one of these members, with fully
as many more, will cheerfully welcome
the opportunity of giving their dollar
in return for membership during 101& j

luach as in the previous campaign,
win oe given, a veu ross ouiiou.

In the opinion, of those who have
had the best opportunity to observe the
attitude of the public toward the Red
Cross, since Uie signing, of the armis
tice, the American people are fully
alive to its usefulness. It is confldent- -

y believed that the people realize that
Red Cross Work has only begun. This
work will not be nursing and the sup
port of canteens, as ins the past, but
will be the rehabilitation of great
sections of the countries devastated by
tbe enemy andi the . caring for and
clothing of the returning refugees. -- .

It is a work that will require the
greatest activity, not only in foreign
fields but in America. The returning
soldiers and their families at home
will need careful and continued atten-
tion "before they become thoroughly
readjusted to a life of peace rather
than of war. In addition to all thir.
there will always be the emergency
feature of Red Cross work to be pro-
vided for. In the future, as in th
past, the Red Cross must be prepared
to handle, immediately and completely
anv emergency, whenever and wher
ever it may arise. "

CONSIDERING CONTOKING
THE GERLVN REICHSTAG.

Anticipating the Refusal of the Allies
to Deal With the Present Govern-

ment.
By The Aaaoclated Preaa.

Berlin, Dec. 12.--Th- e German cab-

inet anticipating a refusal by the
Allies to deal with the present govern
ment and the Soldiers and Workmen's
Council, according to the Tageblatt of
Berlin is considering convoking the
Iteichstagg. to give the government a
Reichstag to give the government a
parliamentary basis.

NEGROES ORDERED TO
LELU'E WYOMING TOWN

Following the Election Tuesday Negro
Killed Railroad Switchman
Bjr The Aaaoclated Preaa.

Ogden, TJtatC Nov. 12. Negro re-
fugees of Green River, Wyoming, ar-

riving here declared that all negro men,
women and children had been ordered
to leave that town following the lynch-
ing Tuesday of Woodson, a negro was
charged with killing a railroad switch-
man and 'wounding another.

Another Certificates of Indebtedness
Issue.

Washington, Dec. 12. Another big-week- ly

issue of loan certificates of
indebtedness of five hundred million
dollars or more bearing 4 1-- 2 per cent
Interest was announced today. The
certificates will be dated December J9
payable May 20 next and subscription
books will close December 26,

A territory on the Pacific Ocean ap-

proximately 1,400 miles in length and
700 miles in width is occupied by Peru.
The territory extends over 679,000
square miles with a population that is
estimated at 4,500,000 or. approximate-
ly 6.6 to the square mile.

The.Times Only $150 a Year Until January lf 1919,

After That Date The Price Will Be $2.00

Many seem to be under the impression that the sut)SCTiion price of The

Times has already increased to $2.00. This is. an error. The' '"J;",
be increased until January 1, 1919. We fixed this date for.tjfLas to give all an opportunity to pay up for another jaauaryas we did not want to take snap. Judgment on any one, - Pay oeiore
1st and ,,". '

, SAVE FIFTY CENTS '

. . ; : ;;
Sead in ynur, subscription as soon as possible. This offer Is open .to aU.x m x x y& x m x


